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A PICTURE OF CONTENTMENT.
iîfr. (3oldwin Smith's (alloged) ies-soucI organ

annouincea tbat there is no truth in the report
tbat tbe Icarncd professor is iikcly ta remnaiu in
England. On tise ccntrary. notliing coula
tem pt bim ta quit Canada, svlicre ho bas.c qite
n1àde Up bis mind ta spc»4I the rest o! bis ayS.
Trhe organ fnrthcr allas that Mr. Smith lias ail
hoe aents of tbis woi'ld's goodqand is content to
piss bis rcmaining years In * vatcbing witlî
interoat the fortunes of bis frionds."1 It seas
hardly necessary for the oditor ta ald-"l a very
plexisant position for nyone ta ho in." It ja
indeed; but svbat wvlll the Plirenologist and tho
Pliysiognomist Sasy slene the gitcd Jystaitcr
je holà up ta theni as a picture of bunian con-
tentient? Thcy wvlll bave te admit that for
once their theories arc ont of joint, for if Mur.
Smith la a really conteuted man, il;i len more
waruing against tbe danger of judging b)y ap-
pearances. We bave Alalsp imagincd that
there ivas a peculiar expression o! disconteut
abouit bis face- 'boi snob ate a mi nmiqht
have if lia baukerod obronically ailtes- somctssng
lie coula nover gct-inobh as annexai ion, the
abolition of party, iimpcrsonality o! the pi-css,
etc. }loiîover, ive are siuncercly grati lied to find
that we havo heen mistakion lu this mattor,1 and
are dauibly pbeased ta, know thaït Canada is ta
bave tho benelit for (wO trust> many cears not
onby of Mi-. sinitb's fille literary styloc, but o!
bis still more valuable exanîple as tile con.
tentcd nin.

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAI.
Scî-ýN,.-Thec Gropiîde of te J)oit;njib Ue.-

hf/stion. Bitrîal . pleie tmblc tq7on il' lent. of
a certan J",'vncl,Ncs î.

Mi. Ali i bei-rc au-e, Marthy Aun 1 I've

(10 !Icntlcmea M» feîît) give uM twvo Rlassea of
Leaioiiare; not toc swcct 1
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poigtcpeople's healtb, you weUl find for ta
efnas.(Il 1 wats on ta chus-Y 1 iuow

- what I wolild do.)

A CHARGE IN THE COUNTY COURT.
CfTE~TE5îPN 0F TA CsUav:-

This ie an action you ses, brotucht by ta
plaintil! aiat ta County Connil of York, to
recofer amtagos for inchurly donc to blm hy
malien of ta. bai smel in t Court Bouse. Ta
tacts bave, yen sec, ebientiemen, been laid ha-
fore You, and it la now for you t0 say ivhetbcr
or no a case bias been madle ont. It le nat my
chuty to decide tise matter for jou, but simply
to point ont tho btw of ta case, aud leave ta
decisioîs in 3-our bands. Eviflenco bas been
brouclit to show that ta defendants o'wn a cer-
tain court bouse, and it lias been fus-thor provcd
that thia court bouse is idontical with the place
in wbicb SF0 uow find oursolvois. T1he defeit-
tuants' cauinsel, you sec, bas muade no attonspt
to deny ownersbtip, thougb, chentlcnîen, if lie
lied not suait a Lad celd in tho hicad-if bia
nose svaS of anp usc sebatof or, yen sec, hoe wotild
bave cudcafourcd te bring ofidence to deny thte
ownerdbip. for it is no credit to anybody to ose»
sucli a court bouse as tbis. Hoseefer, chentls.
men. of course you musi be guided only by the
ofldcnce actually given, )-ou sc. Thbon, again,
another %vitness swore that die plaintiff cntered
the court h-jusc in question in gaod hoalth, and
bavisig the tfull use of bis senties. You may
have your cloubLa on ibis point as to wvhcther
the plaintif! did bave his ftull seuses, or, if se,
p u may reasanably doubit, yoen sec, w'hetlser
bis senses %vore Nvortb an, thing. The lase on
this point is, chentlcmen, that the fact of a man
dclilsorately cntoring the court bouse in <tuas.
tion of bis ose» frice sil-that f s, not bcbug
obligea by biis dtsty ta cntcr it-is prima facie
efidence, pou sec, of a svant of sense. Of
course, choentlemen, you wviIl gife the defen.
dants tlic honefit of any sucb doubt if yau have
it. TMien se have it in elidonce thiat the plain.
tifi remaincd ini ta court bouse for baif-an-
hour, and it is pi-aven Lthat during all that tiiae
hoe sat withbis mouth open and bis tiare un-
cofrd. This is not denied, thougli, yon sec,
the defendants have brougbt medical men to
swear that the plaintil? mnirlit have kept bis

nm'utlî sient, snd svas not farcibly restraîoedl
from keeping bis baud ofer bis nasec. Agalust
thîs we bal, yen ses, chentîcitnen, the ofidence
of an officer of ta court bouse, sebo swears that
duriug this hai-boni- Mr. Misogregor %vas ad.
dressing the chury. Ta lase bolda that it; is
not paF$ýiblO for a mans ta lceep bis rnouth shut
onde- sucb cireumstaucca. Ta remainder of
ta wituesscs were broucbt up on ta question
sebether ta atmospbero of ta court bouse actu-
ally bail anytbing te do with ta subsequent
sickness of ta plaintiff. 1 must le<uf yott te
drase pour asen conclusions, pan sec, but if poui
tbiink f ront ta efiden.e produced that; a et.
bined smeli o! boiied cabbsge, filthy rage, bail
wbislcey, unsvasbied buma beings, vile tobacco
amoke, and sefenteen dilTercut Iinda of di-t,
wonld ho likely ta make a badl atmosphere in
ta c'uirt bouse, yon wil 1 bring a verdict for ta
plaintif ; but if, on ta contra-y, chentiemnen, if
you tlîink, as ta Couuty Councit of York tliinkfs,
that those combincd abominations ore a credit
ta ta court bouse, aud bave ta efîct of fi-

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION.'
0f ail the flinny thiugs ie lire,
Tte funniest is the din and stirWe

Th,,t someimeq shnkes tte nation
<WVith litigliter) %vhcn two edilors
11eiti their farion wir.dy orrs

About " ig circulaioîn."

It must tiue readcr much amue
SVhen 'stead of articles and news.

Il c gels a dc.ertenation
%Vhich jgocs to, showv-or, vaisly tries-
Titat îhis partic,ia oaper lui.

The " largesi crctil.îion.'

The twinkiing Star ant all-tower Afai
Jt. t 0w our senses do assati

Wiîh angry excliaiie,
live thouçand dlr,"leu g cries
If you cea prove niy clainiq.r,, lie%

'out largeit circîulation 1 "

Nowv. Gusi's sco fly' Ilbet-yoti-Cook,"
lot if thu dge %vil[ laIts lsIook

'l'roughout tlis entire ain,
IHe'ii flod (loir aeao ki ,'otaci
And sû lt hic; in point of fact

'l'lie Inrg~est circulation!

Fracile Prs4noeps.
Lord Ciandeboye, cldest son 3f the EarI o et îffcîin,

has beate,, Leander's aud llyron's historie swisis aaoss
the Hei.ûntu. He clid it e<ssily, tee, and only ,riîisd
tbat lthe disîtance hand been rreater.-Daly Pep..i

WV'1l ,lon'. Lord Clandy, yo're a clever ll<sXe 1
And wells sain yror family trndition,

Trhe rnine of T*ensjle evçr grent and bijlh,
,,,1eiijeýe r whateler M. ilion!

Vour noble f-tîher beaus iii other lords
At swimmbniz dienalic Hellcspcnîs,

Agid with eîcrtiai t,es% il accord%
Thit yoo sieîld iteat the record thus at once.

YES i THAT'S THE QUESTION 1
Mî'. Pliipp. -John A. sape that /ic originalel

the Protection mocvemient in Euglaud, buît irlit
1 want ta lcnow is, wha was it criginatel Ille
Protection mavement ln Jolin A4?


